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3 PROFESSIONAL CARDS, jj
pRANCIS W. MHYLERT,

Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-at-Law.

LAI'ORTK, PA

orFicm in courty bdildihs

IfBAR COU UT BOUSB.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORN LAW,

HOTART PUBLIC.

OPFICI OH MAIHHTRIBT.

DUSnOKK, PA

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE, PA.

Capital - - - $25,000.00
Transacts a Reneral banking; business.

J. 1,. CHRISTIAN KIIW. IjADLEY

President. Cashier.

3 per cent interest paid on time deposits,

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Advertise in the News Item.

"Iam all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy."

The same relief is ready for you.
Are you sure you do not need it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you?

"I was troubled withheart disease,
and after reading about Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy, I got a boHle. Be-

fore I got the Heart Remedy I had
to sit up of the night, and felt
very bad at my stomach. Whatever
Iwould eat made me feel worse, and
my heart beat very fast. But thanks
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy,-I am ?

all right now. I eat good, sleep
good, and feel like a new man, al-
though lam almost 68 years old. I
have been a soldier in the late war

of the rebellion, and was badly

wounded." CHARLES HOLMES,
Private Co. B, 54th N. Y. Infantry

Volunteers, Walton, Delaware Co.,
N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

is kept in thousands of homes as a

friend always to be relied upon in

time of need.
Sold by all Druggists If the first
bottle falls to benefit, your money
Is returned. Ask any Druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us

either locally or traveling. Now is
the time to start. Money in the
work for the right men. Apply at
once and secure territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Intuitive-PsycHic
Medical Examination Free.

Are yon suffering from any physical
disorder ? Ifso, writefor a free examin-
ation. We successfully treat all forms of
chronic disease. Enclose lock of hair with
name, age and stamp and receive a clear
and pointed cause for your present con-
dition. Address Dr. B. F. Butter6eld Co.

i Syracuae. N. Y«__

Local Items.

F. M. Crossley was a business
man in Williamsport Monday.

A. W. Murray has launched his
new canoe 011 Lake Mokoma.

Ray Sumner of New Albany, is
assisting in the News Item office'

Speaking of Summer resort ?but
whats the need of that? It speaks
for itself.

Grant Carpenter of Williamsport
spent Sunday with his parents in
this place.

Bert Snider and Miss Lena
Feister of Nordmont spent Sunday
in Laporte.

Frank Touschner of Dushore
was transacting business in La-
porte Saturday.

Jas. Collins of Dushore spent
Sunday at the cottage of F. 11.
Farrell at Lake Mokoma.

Dr. Randall has returned from
Jersey Shore. He reports his hay

crop to exceed over 70 tons.

St. John's Church Episcopal?
Sunday. July 30, Holy Communion
10:30 a.m. Evening service 8:00.

The V. I. S. will meet with Mrs.
Edward Ladley at the Mokoma

cottage 011 Monday evening, July

31.

A girl with four feet of veil
streaming behind her hat seems to

be waving to every man within a

mile.

Wolf Socks, our popular clother,
was a business man in Williamsport
and Jersey Shore the fore part of
the week.

Messers. John and Frank Ilile-

man, the Dushore plumbers, have
placed new water pipes in the
Court House.

L. Lavelle and O. Devaney
were at the County Seat Monday

drawing the jury for September
term of court.

In Hying from New York to

Chicago Mr. Atwood should avoid
Dayton, lest the Wright brothers
send up a messenger to see his

permit.

Mrs. 11. H. Coon, who has been
spending some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crossley
has returned to her home at Port-

land Mills, Pa.

A professional life-saver at At-
lantic City received three propos-
als of marriage in one day. Verily

the professional life-saver takes
desperate chances.

One of Peary's North Pole dogs
attacked a little girl the other day
and hurt her badly. Wouldn't
catch one of poor old Doc. Cook's
dogs doing anything like that.

HARDWARE

whatever it may be?"shall I buy? Don't ponder over these things,
nor spend your time looking at pictures in "cheap goods" mail-order
catalogs. Coine to our store and let us solve the problem. We have

a fine variety of standard goods to choose from. When you think of
HARDWARE t'link of COLE'S.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
We give special attention to Piping, Steam, Hot Water and Hot

Air Heating. General job work and repairing In all branches, prompt-
ly and skillfully executed

Samuel Cole, - "Dushore, Pa.

Martin Moran of Ralston, is

visiting relatives here.

E. J. Mullen and wife are spend-
ing some time at Overton.

Rush B. McCarty of Elkland,
was in Laporte Wednesday.

Watson Fawcett of Eldredsville,
was a business man in town Wed-
nesday.

Thomas Ritter of Lewisburg, is

the guest of his brother, W. B. of
this place.

M. P. Gavitt of Sonestown trans-

acted business in the county seat

Wednesday.

Stephen Halabuk of Lopez, trans-

acted business at the Court House
on Tuesday.

Raymond Miller left Tuesday for
Berwick, where he expects to secure
employment.

Miss Anna Hern and a party of

friends from Dusliore, spent Tues-

day in Laporte.

Mrs. Winifred M. Wagner and
daughter Bertha, of Onshore, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Albert F. lleess.

Thomas Mahaffey late on Satur-

day night, took up his residence
with Sheriff Brown, for an indef-
inite period.

An alligator is at large in Mass.,
and the minute men are sleeping
on their arms. The greatest alarm
is felt lest it should wander across
the state line and swallow Rhode
Island.

Cipriano Castro is in Venezula
again with 1,000 men and a whole
lot of ambition. We may expect
large doings in that vicinity
presently. Cip can start more

trouble to the square inch than any
man in South America.

W. A. Petrikin and family take
this opportunity to publicly thank
those who so generously gave of

their time and streugth in success-

fully fighting the fire that threat-
ened their cottage, and they deeply
appreciate the feeling that prompted
their efforts.

Norristown. Pa., July '24? After
living twenty-two days with a

broken neck, James Padden, 40

years old. died at the Bryn Mawr
Hospital. Coroner King found
that Padden had fallen backwards
from a load of hay on June .'SO on

the farm of Rudolph Ellis near

Radnor.

The lawn fete given by the V.
I. S. in Maple Park last Friday
evening was a booming success,

and the ladies of the V. I. S. feel
greatly gratified at the manner in

which the people of Laporte and
vicinity responded to this call for
assistance in improving the village.
The minstrel show given on this
occasion in the school house audi-
torium by the young people, also
proved a big success and was

thoroughly enjoyed by a large
audience.

At the last commencement of the
Lock Haven State Normal School,
a large class graduated and it is

interesting to note that the grad-

uates of this high grade Normal
School have no difficulty in securing

positions as teachers. Several
young men were elected to positions
as teachers with salaries ranging

from eighty to ninety dollars a

month. Thirty-two of the graduat-

ing class had experenee as teachers
and they now have lucrative po-

sitions for next year. Many im-
provements are being made during

the summer so that when school
opens on September 11th, every-

thing will be in first class shape for

the large school that is sure to en-

roll.

The Ideal Summer Resort.
Laporte, 2,200 feet above sea

level,- is the ideal summer resort of
Northern Pennsylvania. Here

each summer gather a large number

of city dwellers, who seek to escape
the intense heat of the city and en-

joy the health giving air of the
high altitude and enjoy the aquatic

pleasures afforded by Lake Mokoma
a beautiful mountain lake located
in a picturesque valley a few

minuets walk from town. The

banks of Lake Mokoma are the
chosen camping grounds of those
who wish to spend a short time
near to the breast of Mother Nature,
and the mountain sides echo with
the merry hail of the campers.

It is located on the scenic W. &

N. 15. railroad, whose tracks curve

through wild woodland, valleys
and across mountain streams from
Williamsport to Satterfield. The
camping facilities of Lake Mokoma
are unexcelled at any summer re-
sort in the state. The boating and

bathing are of the best, while
the large, new power boat, with a

capacity of one hundred passengers,
recently launched upon its beauti-
ful waters adds greatly to its at-

traction.

Dry Aviation Meet.
The aviation meet at Elmira on

Friday afternoon was rather a dry
affair, as far as the aviators were
concerned. The aviators had plan-
ned lor a "wet" meeting. They
had placed a case of beer where

they could occasionally between
trips in the air, take a pull at a
cold bottle. A party of highly
honored Sayre men, men who are
are considered highly honorable in

Sayre business circles, found that

case and what they did to it made
the aviation meet a dry affair.?
Sayre Times Record.

Come to Laporte.
It is a rare pleasure to find a

place for a quiet vacation rest

where no telephones tinkles, no

automobiles honks and locomotive
shrieks. At such a place one is

given a chance to renew acquain-
tances with nature. Then you will

have time to think. You will
have time to commune with your-
self, and that will benefit greatly
the wearied mind and body.?To-
wanda Review.

If your are thinking of taking a
vacation Brother Baker, come to

Laporte, one of the finest summer
resorts in tin' state.

Annual Church Supper.
The annual church supper for the

benefit of St. John's Episcopal
church will be given on the lawn
at the residence of F. W. Meylert,
on Wednesday evening, August !?,

1011, by the ladies of the church.
A hot supper will be served, begin-
ning at six o'clock. The price of
the supper is cents, ice cream

extra. Valuable prize boxes and
delicious, homemade candy will be
on sale.

Congressman G. W. Kipp Dead.
Hon. G. W. Kipp of Towanda,

representative in Congress from
the fourteenth district of Pennsyl-
vania, and one of Towanda's best
known and most highly honored
citizens died on a boat while bound
for a place on the west coast of
British Columbia. Mr. Kipp was

elected to Congress on the Demo-

cratic?Keystone ticket last fall.

Nonsense.
1 took her to Lake Mokoma

For her name was Naoina.
We rode upon the inerry-goround

Ami well nigh ran aground ;
We took a ride in a row-lioat,

But the boat refused to float.
Lets try the Clinton Lloyd she squealed,

We were soon aboard with Mabtn at

the wheel,
But the Clinton Lloyd was out for a lark,

And the sharker wouldn't spark.

A. J. HACKLEY DEAD,
A. J. Hackley, oue of the oldest

and most highly respected citizens
of Laporte borough, died at his
home Wednesday morning at 7

/clock of dropsey, aged (17 years.
Mr. Hackley was born in Col-

pepper county Virginia, August 13,

1844. Ho was a veteran of the
Civil war, serving two years in the
Union Army, after the war he em-
igrated to Sullivan county settling
in Laporte in 1865. He married
Miss Dortha Messenger at Montrose

December 18, 18(1(1.

Mr. Hackley was a good Christian
man, a member of theM. E. church
of this place. A wife and the fol-
lowing children survive him: Mrs.
Sam Malmffey of Laporte, and

Wallace Hackley of Susquehanna

county. The funeral will be held
Saturday at 2 p. in., interment in
Laporte cemetery.

Samuel Neil)-.
Samuel Neiley died Monday

at home in Bernice, aged
68 years. He is survived by his

widow and two sons, John and
Lee Neily, both of Bernice. The
funeral was held Wednesday at

two o'clock at the Presbyterian
church in Bernice.

I went to breezy Gotham,
And Visited the zoo.

1 wished to see the nimble bok,
The zebra and the gnu.

And there I found a minghty mob
And cried, "What is it now?"

And butted through the gapingcrowd
And saw a Jersey cow!? Ex.

Ask your friend to subscribe.

Clias. McGuire and wife of

Estella, transacted business in

La porti ? Tuesday.

Haying time is over and we no-
tice that the hay has not been
made along the streets as yet.

J. W. Flynn has returned to
Laporte after spending a week
with relatives at Bingliamton, N.Y.

James Moran Sr., has returned
home after spending a week with
his son, Wni. Moran at Muncy

Valley.

The Laporte Water Co., has
started to lay pipe to the Lapo v*e

hotel, Court House and Cheney
residence.

Wm. Parmcter of Eagles Mere,
was a business man at the county
seat Tuesday. He made our office
a pleasant call.

David Temple of Glen Mawr and
i sister, Mrs. David Marks spent
Wednesday of this week in Laporte
calling on old friends.

Laporte is growing rapidly, one

look at the hill from the lake shows
us many beautiful cottages erected
within the last two years.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby announce n.ytel! as candidate
for the nomination lor the office of Slier,

iff of Sullivan Couutv, subject to the He-
publican rules.

W. If. BIDDLE,
Feb. 24, 1911. Elkland Township.

I hereby announce myself as candi-
date for the nomination for the office of
Slier if! of Sullivan County, subject to the
Rules of the Republican Party.

FREI) VV. SCHANBACHER,
March, 1, 1911. Forksville, Pa.

I hereby announce myself as candidate
for the nomination for the office of Com-
missioner of Sullivan County subject to
the rules of the Republican Party.

FRANK STRICKLAND,
March, 17, 1911. llillsgrove, Pa.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the nomination for the oflice of

County Commissioner of Sullivan County,
subject to Republican rules.

\V. T. MORE,
June 26, 1911. Forksville, Pa-

fQUALITY*!
2 Whenjpeople realize that it ?

{ is nut the quantity for the {
2 money, so uiueh as the quality 2
x that counts, then they will x
* patronize the store which does ¥

\u2666 business in good pure goods. \u2666
* Cut prices often mean cut ?

Z qualities. Our prices are as 2
z low as good goods wil allow. 2
J Our goods.are not of the cheap X
? mail-order variety. W hen *

? comparing prices do not for- \u2666
? get to compare qualities. If 112
2 you find the prices lower than X
£ ours, then you will find the £
2 quality's inferior?generally j
x "bargain house" job lots. J
\u25a0 Ask us to sliow you why 2
£ our stock is superior. 2

| Buschhausen's. t
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FARMERS AND MKRG'HANTS?
Will pay market price wool.
Adress J. L. Winenian, Lewisburg,
l'a.

FOR SALE?Brewster Block on
Muncy Street, Laporte, Pa., in build-
ing lots of 52 x 2lio feet, or would
sell to syndicate. Easy terms. IJenf
of houses would more than pay in-
terest on money invested. Apply to

F. W. Meylert, Laporte, Pa., or
address Alice Brewster Cassidy,

12:57 Tea St., N. \\\, Washington,
1). C. lOsepl

Lost?between Cold Springs and
the postoll'ice, a silver watch and
gold fob. If found return to D. B.
Ingham. Reward. 12tl

John Pauluskey.
John Pauluskey of Bernice, died

July 24, at the age of 51) years,
lie leaves a wife and eight childred.

L. R. Gumble and family of
Picture Rocks visited his brother,
John Gumble of this place Thurs-

day of last week.

"A

112EAR

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HTJO-HESVILLE, IP^-

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000 W. C. FRONTZ President.

Surplus and FRANK A. REEDF.R, Cashier.
Net Profits j
75000 - ! DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General Wm. Frontz, John C. Laird, C. W. Sones,

Banking Business. W - C.Front,, Ftaok A.Ro«ler, Jacol. rer,
Lyman Myers, >V .r. Reedy, Peter Frontz,

Accounts oflndivid- j A s< Balli Johu Bull.
uals and Firms I
solicited.

Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

3 per cent. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.


